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PROCLAMATION.LOCAL' LORE. The Gem Cigar Store
AH Leading Brands of Key West and Domestic Cigars. Whist and Pool room.

Jack OMelne, prop.

B. A. CATHEY
Physician & Surgeon

Offlc, room 14, BanK Bids'. Hoant
lO to ia and a to .

Phona, ofllca 83. Resldsnc351.
Corvallis, Oregon.

provisions of law, and that said law
hereinbefore mentioned shall be and
is in ful force and effect as the law
of the State of Oregon from the date
of this proclamation.

Done at the Capitol at Salem this
25th day of June. A. D, 1906.

GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
Governor of Oregon.

By the Governor:
I. F. DUNBAR,

(Seal) Secretary of State.

H. S. PERNOT,
Physician & Surgeon

Office over postoffice. Residence Cor.
Fifth and Jefferson streets. Hours 10 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m. Orders may be
eft at Graham & v- - -- hamB drug store, t.

G. B. Horning, J
The Grocer.

1
We are not inclined to spend much time in

writing advertisements we prefer to let our goods
and customers speak for themselves.

OUR TRADE IS GROWING FAST.
WE WANT YOUR TRADE.

WILL ASSURE SATISFACTION

G B Horning

WBWS OF CORVALLIS AND
VICINITY TOLD IN BRIEF.

Mrs. Jan.ea Berry and child
writ to Salem yesterday morning.

Millinery at cost for tbe text
30 days at Barclay & Barclay' t2

Frank Hurt arrived yesterday
from Seattle, ani is feekiDg

Henry Reee. of Bandoo, wbo
has been vt&iting William Reee, Mrs.
Lee Henkle and other Benton rela-

tives, is to leave for borne Tinsday.
The Corvallis S Eastern Rail-Tos- d

Company-- , is to ruo a mid-

week excursion ti Newport and re-

turn next Wedneeday. The fare
will be, add s, H.5O; children. $1.
Will run on regular Sunday sched-

ule.
Chlttim is three cents. Oily

a few email lots have been deliver-
ed this teseon. The s'orv id tbat
Trery few are- - peeling, and that tbe
volume of bark delivered this year
will be very email. September is
the month in which the principal
deliveries are made.

At Wednesday's meeting nf the
O. A. C. board only seven of the 13
members were present. The absen-
tees were Secretary of S ate Duo-bi- r,

Superintendent Ackerman, W
W. Cotton, Senator Pierce and Re-

gent J. D. Olwell. Among thoe
who were present were Cjvernor
Chamberlain, Master of the S ate

'Grange Buxton, and State Grange
Lecturer, Mrs. Waldo.

Sam T. Thurston, who has
Teen m Arizona for tbe winter
passed through Eugene a few days
ago on bis way to Portland, to en-- er

a eanilarium for treatment for
't&bereulosis. Sim has been a suf-
ferer from this trouble for quite a

while, and is scarcely able to bs
about. H was met a Albany hy
Sis biO'ber Gyp, wbo tti.-t-i him
la the charge of cars. Eugi-u-

L P--. B 1.1 win, A. M, 'f Poil--oniiH'if- c,

has ten cbo o b thr
buiri i regents ann assi-tau- t p u
fersr.T in Ensli h ia the Ag'k'U.lur- -

ai 4.0 ituc fr the tnsnlLg year J.
, . '

Prji B--
J iwin it a clastic!

A HOT TIHE

The hot weather is here and a stampede to the beach
the mountain? and the cool summer resorts is now on.
We are the fellows you want to see to secure your outfit
from. We have on hand Tents , for sale or rent, Camp
Stoves, Camp Stools, Folding Cots, Folding Chairs, Ham-

mocks and Granite Goods especially for oamping. While

you are in, suppose you look at those chairs in our north
window. They aie something entirely new, nothing like
them ever shown in this city.

graduite, bavirg spent tbe Bfven'for and against said proposed amend- -

WHEREAS, art Act passed by the
Legislative Assembly of the State of
Oregon, entitled "An act to appropri-
ate money for the 'payment of expen-
ses of the maintenance, repairs, Im
provements, equipment and current
expenses of the insane asylum, peni-
tentiary, reform, deaf mute and blind
schools, university, agricultural col-

lege and normal schools, and other
current expense of the state, and de-

claring an emergency;" filed in the
office of the Secretary of State Febru-
ary 22, 1905, was thereafter by petition
duly filed with the Secretary of State,
referred to the people of the State of
Oregon to be voted upon at the gen-
eral election held on the 4th day of
June, 1906, and

WHEREAS, on the 25th day of
June, 1906, the Secretary of State in
my presence as Governo of the State
of Oregon did canvass the votes given
for and against the approval of said
law, and

WHEREAS, it was ascertained upon
said canvass that 43,913 votes were
cast for approval of said law, and
26,753 were cast against the approval
thereof, and that there was an affirma-
tive majority of the votes cast at said
election in favor of said law

NOW, THEREFORE, I, George E.
Chamberlain, as Governor of the State
of Oregon, in obedience to Section 9
of an Act entitled "An act making ef-
fective the initiative and referendum
petitions of Section 1 of Article IV of
the Constitution of the State of Ore-

gon, and regulating elections there-
under and providing penalties for vio-
lations of the provisions of this act,"
approved February 24, 1903; do here-
by make and issue this proclamation
to the people of the State of Oregon,
and do announce and declare the votes
cast for and against the approval of
said act hereinbefore referred to be as
hereinbefore stated, and that said law
duly received' for its approval an af-
firmative majority of the total number
of votes cast thereon and entitled to
be counted under the provisions of
law and that said law shall be and is
in full force and effect as the law of
the State of Oregon from the date of
this proclamation.

Done at the Capitol at Salem this
25th day of June A. D. 1906.

GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
Governor of Oregon.

By the Governor:
I. F. DUNBAR,

(Seal) Secretary of State.

PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, there was submitted to
the electors of the State at the last
election as required by the law an
initiative petition proposing an amend
ment) to Sections 1 and 2 of Article
XVII of ttG Constitution of the State
of Oregon, to be designated as Section
1 of said Article XVII, providing a
method of amending the Constitution
and applying tie referendum to all
laws affecling constitutional conven-
tions and amendments, and

WHEREAS, 011 the 25tli day of
June, 19CG, the Secretary 01 State m
my presence as...,(jovernor 01 une oiate

-- i

ment to the Constitution, and
WHEREAS, it was ascertained and

determined upon such canvass that
there vera 4 7.CC1 tctos cast therefor,
and 18,751 votes asainst the saTL?, and
that said proposed amendment receiv- -

ed au affirmatiTe in?jorUy cf the total
number ot eaectiv votes thereon
and entitled to be counted- under the
provisions of the law,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, George E.
Chamberlain, as Governor of the State
of Oregon, in obedience to and by vir-
tue of the power and authority vested
in me by law, do hereby make and
issue this proclamation to the people
of the State of Oregon, and do an-
nounce and declare that the whole
number of votes cast in the State of
Oregon at said election for and against
said proposed amendment was as
herein-befor- e stated, and that said
proposed amendment received an af-

firmative majority of the total number
of votes cast thereon and entitled to
be counted under the provisions of
the law, and that said, amendment
hereinbefore mentioned shall be and
is in full force and effect as a part
of the Constitution of the State of
Oregon from the date of this procla
mation.

Done at the Capitol at Salem this
25th day of June, AT D. 1906.

GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
Governor of Oregon.

By the Governor:
I. F. DUNBAR,

(Seal) : Secretary of State.

PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, there was submitted to
the electors of the State at the last
general election asrequired by law
an initiative t petition for

'A law to provide additional rev
enue for State purposes; to levy a li-

cense on the gross earnings of sleep-
ing car companies, refrigerator car
companies, and oil Gompames; denn-
ing a sleeping car company, a refrig- -

erator car company, and an- oil com- -'

pany within the meaning of this act;
denning the manner of ascertaining
the amount of such gross receipts;
providing a penalty for violating the
provisions of this act; and

WHEREAS, on the 25th day of
June, 1906 the Secretary of the State
in my presence as Governor of the
State of Oregon did canvass the votes
given for and against said law, and

WHEREAS, rt was ascertained and
determined upon such canvass that
there were 69,635 votes cast for said
proposed law, and 6.441 votes against
the same, and that said law received
an affirmative majority of the - total
number of effective votes cast thereon
and entitled .to be counted under the
provisions of law.

NOW, THEREFORE,,,!, George E.
Chamberlain, as Governor of the State
of Oregon, in obedience to and by vir-
tue of the power and authority vested
in me by law, do hereby make and
issue this proclamation to the people
of the State of Oregon, and do an-
nounce and- - declare that the whole
number of votes cast in the State-- of
Oregon at eaid election for and against
said proposed law-- as was hereinbefore
stated, and that said proposed law. re-
ceived an affirmative majority of the
total number of .votes cast thereon
and entitled to be counted under the

Continued from page 1.

his arreet by a trusted prisoner,
who has been detailed as an extra
watchman on tbp ter where Thaw's
cell is located. Oce purpose of the
surveillance is said to be to catch
as much as possible of what is said
at bis talks with visitors. It is hot
known who eet the watcb.

One report coGC-rniD- the watoh
set uioTbaw was ti tbe effect
that tne euppoeea "trusty is an
expert alieniet, wbo has been ed- -
mitt-- d to tbe prison by direction of
District Attorney Jerome.

MUST MOVE FIELD.

After Next Year Athletic
Grounds Absorbed by new

Woman's Building.
The new Woman's building to be

built at the State college is of much
concern to athletic people at the i n
stitution. They have a fine athlet-
ic field on which they have spent
$1,200 or $1,500 of their own means
obtained by a tax on students.
Graduate Manager Bert Pilkington
is about completing an expensive
system of improvements, prepara
tory to the coming football season,
and to accommodate the big High
School meet to be held next year.
in which High school track teams
from Pendleton, a Grande, Baker
City and many other Eastern and
Western Oregon cities will compete
for prizes. The new building is to
occupy the eminence on which the
Hogg house stands, and will be so
located that the fence of the athletic
field will be almost at the front
door. The complete removal of
the athletic field to another spot,
alter it has been used for this fall
and next spring's season will be
necessary. The grand stand, the
high board fence and other appli--
ances will have to go.' The boys
are worried over the question of
hoK they are to recoup the expen-- j
ditures they have already made on
the present field, which they origi-
nally supposed was their permanent
grounds. -
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Wanted

A situation to do general house
work by an experienced and cap
able woman. Enquire at Times
office.

Farmers.

that expect to sell their Vetch seed.
please drop me a card stating how much
they expect to have. I buy and sell all
me year rounu.

-
. . L. L. Brooks,

One Dollar 8avd. Represents Den
Dollars Earned. "' ' -

The average man joes hot save to exceed
ten per cent, of his earnings. He mustspend
nine dollars in living expenses for every
dollar saved. - That being the case he can-
not be too careful aboat unnecessary ex-

penses. Very often a few cents properly in-

vested, like buying seeds for" his garden, will
save several dollars outlay later on. It is
the same in buying Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea . Remedy. It coats
but a few cents, and a bottle of it in the house
often saves a doctor's bill of several dollars.
For sale by Graham & Wortham.

DR.E.E. JACKSON

Veterinar" Surgeon

Office Winegat dt Snows Barn
O&ce Phone Ind 328

" Bell 441
Resident " Ind 389

J. FRED FATES
ATTORAt, W.

Zierolf Building.
Only Set Abstract Books in Benton County

For Sale.

Registered bulls for sale; one
three year old and two yearlings.
Terms reasonable. For further par-
ticulars inquire of

J. E. Wyatt,
Corvallis, Oregon.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the Matter or the Estate

of (
James 0. Irwin, deceased. J

Notice is hereby riven that the undreslgned8s adminla- mtnr of ihe state of James G- - Irwin,
deceased, has filed hl final a' count with the
clerk of the c iunty conn of the staiw ot Oregon,for Benton county, i.n-- the said cuit has fixed
Monday the 6ih Hay of austust, 13C6, at the hour
of two o'clock in the ai'eiu tou ts iiiettme, and
the county court room la the court house lnOor-valll- s,

Oregon, as the pince for Ueuriug any and
all objections to the said account, am for the
settlement thereof.

Dated this J my 0, 1906
K. S. 1RW1N,

Administrator ot the estate of James c. Irwin,dtceased.

BANKING.
The First National Birk of C tv1-lis- .

Oregon, tranearts n trieral
coiei v.ittv la'.kin' iis:c-s.- .

Loan- - moripv app"ro"-- ii Ktcu-r- it

y. Drafts bough? and sold and
money tranKiWredto the principal
eifs of the United States, Eu-

rope and foreign couotripp.

50 Cents Per Setting
Fort-pg'- Bt browti L"ghorns.

T- - B. Trvinp. Corvallis.

Mr. J. Mori Foo, an experienced com-

pounder of Chintse medicines, successor
to the late Hons: Wo Tons, of Albany,
Oregon, is now prejMxed to furnish Chi-
nese medii ine to all. The undersigned
recommeiids him and jjuaruntees satis-
faction.

Call or write him ai No. 117 West Sec-
ond Street, Albanv, Oregon.

Jim Westfall.

English Slim; Stallion.

Imported English Shire stallion-797- 2

Southill Ranger 18366 will
make the season of 1906 as follows:
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-
days at Abbott barn Corvallis, an-da- ys

and Saturdays' at Monroe Frd
Mondays at Watkin's place 12,
miles south of Corvallis.

Southill Ranger is a beautiful
dark dapple bay, 17 1- -4 hands high
and weighs 2150 pounds.

Terms: $20 to insure with foal or
$25 to insure a living colt.

W. C. Belknap.
Manager.

Go East

at reduced rates. Tbe Southern
Pacific company announces reduced
round trip rates to the East for the
season of 1906 as follows:

Corvallis to Chicago and return,
$73.95. St. Louis, $69.95. Mil-wauk-

$72.15. St. Paul and Min-

neapolis, $62.45. Sioux City, Coun-
cil Bluffs, Omaha, St. Joseph, n,

Leavenworth and Kansas
City, $62.45.

Sale dates June 4, 6. 7, 23, 25.
July 2, 3. August 7, 8, 9, Sept.
8, 10.

Limit going, 10 days.
Return limit 90 days but not af-

ter Oct. 31st.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In The Milter of the Estate 1

ot
William J. Kelly, deceased J

Notice ia hereby given that the under-
signed as administrator with the will an-
nexed of the estate of William J. Kelly,
deceased, has filed his final account as
such administrator with the clerk of the
county court of the State of Oregon for
Benton county and the said coutt has
fixed Saturday, the 7th day of July, 19O6,
at the hour of two o'clock in the after-
noon of said day as the time, and the
county court room in the court house in
Corvallis, Oregon, as the place for hear-
ing any and all objections to the said
count and for settlement thereof.

Dated, June 8, 1906,
M. Wn,HEi,M,

Administrator with the will annexed of
the estate of William J. Kelly, deceased.

Yoiars for

Hollenberg

Picnic
Hints tor the

a Cool Timrae

Cady.

Time!
Lunch Basket.

yeara ot ms pupilage in tbe Ti.- -
.Start-- - No uial Col'ta of Anjo!-- ,

Ind., HdT'ivUU i'j, i ,

Hftr'f-vill- Ind and the Cliir- - of
Mruiioaiiiiu. l i occUfjKu in; c air
oftatiu Grfk in Ilirv
Univ-rit- v in ill- - vat of lSUo 7 ,

., ...; ..... ... .". -- 1. 1 j iutJ'tii"VUt Lfi LUC KUUUl III LUC

spring term. Ha was president of
'idward3 College at Albion, Wash-
ington from 1899-190- 3, being one cf
the founders of the instil ut on. In
1903 be took cbatgi oi the Cullege
of Philonath and eervtd as pres-
ident oi the institution two years,
faaviDg charge of English and His-

tory. He comes to tbe college well
recommended aud with years of

.eeryic ia col'ege work. lJ

Yha State college students atd
faculty are to have the benefit of
mountain water. At Wednesday's
meeting of the board cf regeatf,

--f ttdge McFaddf n, P. Avery, M. S.
"Woodcock, F. L. Miller and 8. X.
.iKlioe, representing tbe Water Board
appeared during the proceedings

land offer fd terms on which the city
'system would deliver water at tha
vsolleg?. The terms were; A flat
rate of 2O cents per l,6oo gallons;
- graduated meter rate of 25 cenle
per l.ooo gal. for 25,ooo to 50,030 gal-!lo-

.er montb, 23 cents per l,ox
sgallons lor 5o,ooo to loo, noo gallant-- .

per month, 15 cents per l.ooo gal- -

loes for 1 00,000 gall ms or more par
mo a tii. The board accepted the
'ioo.o&o gallon proposition at I5
cents, authorizing President Weath- -

erford and becretarv Daly to con- -

"4ract'fer a supply for one year with
the privilege of five years at tbe
same rate. The estimate is that
the college will use from 3oo,ooo to
600,000 gallons per montb. The
--college is to supply its own meters
and make connections at its own
expense as to pipe laying and nth
er accessions.

fiaaw the y8 You Have Always Bocgl

uommoi Colds are tbe Cause ot Many
Serious Diseases.

Physicians who have gained a national
' repatation as analysts of the cause of variou
- diseases, claim that it catching cola could b
. avoided a long list of dangerous ailment
voald never be heard of. Everyone know
'that pneumonia and consumption originatt
Jrora a cold, and chronic catarrh, bronchitis,

all throat and lung trouble are aggra-
vated and rendered more serious by each
fresh attack. Do not risk your life or take
chances when you have a cold. Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy will cure it before
these diseases develop, lhis remedy con-

tains no opium, morphine or other harmful
irug, and lias thirty years of reputation back

: 31 It, gained dt lis cures uuuer every cuuui
tor sale by tiranam x wortnam.

Boned chicken. Chicken & liver, Boned

turkey, Deviled ham, Veal loaf, Lunch
tongue, German lunch sausage, ViennB

sausage, Vienna sausage and sauer krout
Chipped beef and bacon in glas3 jars,

Roast and corned beef, Lobsters, Shrimps,
Oysters, Salmon, Sardines, crab and

T clams, Fresh ffruits, cakes and crackers,
Napkins, many pretty patterns to

select from, Paper plates no picnic
bttfkets complete without paper

plate3. All kinds of pickles
and olives in the bulk at

Hodes' Grocery

HATHAWAY BROS.
Blacksmiths, Machmests, Wagonmakers and Horse Shoers

All kinds grinding, Oliver chilled plow share3, also
'all kinds of machine work done in first-clas- s shape.
V ALL WORK OUR GUARANTEED.

Newest and Latest Up-to-da- te Machinery

; Prices so both can live.


